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ADMITS COMEBACK FLOP a
Omaha The comeback effort of

Sarah Lillian Charbonneau, twenty-thre- e,

"Winnipeg. Canada, girl was a
dismal flop, she tearfully admitted.

Sarah Lillian, who sometimes used
the names . of "Mary Pottle" and
"ilary Howet," was deported because
of illegal entry into the United States
at Rainier, Minn., April 22.

Unable to find work in her own
country, she secured a position with"
a crew which specialized in putting
on sofety campaigns for American
newspapers and recrossed the inter-
national boundary line without prop-
er passports, Aug. 25.

After working with this crew at
Minneapolis and Superior, Minn., and
Sioux City. la..' she came to Omaha.

An enemy in Minneapolis tipped
her off to federal immigration au-
thorities and she was arrested here.
Judge Woodrough signed an order
remoTing her to Fergus Falls, Minn.,
where she must face a grand jury in-

dictment for second illegal entry and
also for contempt of federal court in
ignoring the original deportation or-

der.
to

"I know who my Minneapolis en-

emy is and I'll get even with him,"
the pretty French-Canadia- n girl
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Marion Walker (top, left), 14-jear-- cld

Ssceca, 111., scaooI girl,
whcse death from poison has given
IaSalle county authorities a new
mystery to sclve. 'Caroline Walker
(tcp, right) and liarjone Walker
(bcttom, left), sisters of the dead
giiL, who were made ill by the
same pcison. Selow ,at right, is
Mis. Mabel A. Walker, their moth-

er, who told of the fatal 'family
supper October 26th.

International Illustrated News.

promised before leaving In custody of
United States marshal. .

WALTER HEAD 13 CHCCZH

New York Walter W. Head,
chairman of the board of the Ne-
braska Power company and former
president of the Omaha National
bank and Foreman State National
bank of Chicago, became president
Monday of the Morris Plan Corpor-
ation of America, national industrial
banking organization. Mr. Head
succeeds Austin L. Bab cock, who be-
comes executive vice president of the
corporation. The corporation 1b the
central organization for Morris plan
banks. ''

Commenting on the economic situ-
ation in the middle west, Mr. Head
expressed the view that the rise in
grain prices coupled with the forma-
tion of he National Credit corpor-
ation had greatly improved the at-
mosphere. Mr. Head is president of
the executive council of. the Boy
Scouts of America.

A jocular New Yorker has offered
donate $5,000 to be used in the

purchase of a wrist watch for the
Statue of Liberty. Why no gife the
old girl an alarm clock?

Mixup

Dame Rumor, busily wawin her wellbricated ton--n la nrwc-i- ,
reporti Uiat klthou-- h Gloria Crown, finrl drvorce ttMarquis de la Falalie was not doe to be Cted mU IKT. J.
the star married Michael Farmer, wealthy Irish rjajt
in &nS2i months ao. While the wediisx, ii it.wms rs i.
was lezal in Paris, California does ot recognise it. piscturvof ym
priBfinal". who refuse to discuss the report, was ti.-- n when'3 I

cenUy returned to-th-ss United Utea from Larrpe. ....

Washington The difficult bud-ne- ss

of formolating legislative pro-
grams to improve the nation's eco-
nomic condotion Is occupying house
party leaders. Important conferences
will begin on Tuesday with the ar-
rival of the democratic speakership
choiqe. Representative Garner of
Texas,, and Representative Tilson of
Connecticut, the republican floor
leader. Tilson is expected to discuss
the administration's program with
Presodent Hoover, but the white
house denied, a report from San An
tonio that Garner had been requested
to confer with the chief executive.

The Texan, however. . has formu
lated a tax revision program design-
ed to increase and stabilize the in-
ward flow of federal . revenue. He
plans to submit it to his colleagues
for discussion. Garner, in view of the
closely divided hause party strength,
has ' maintained "political silence,"
particularly since his party has gain
ed a majority.

It has been made clear that the
republicans plan to base their rev-
enue raising program on -- adminis
tration recommendations on how to
meet the treasury deficit. There arc
some indications that the republicans
hope to get democratic support on
legislative proposals dealing with
agriculture and a revision of the
federal reserve act.

Meanwhile, Representative Rainey,
a power in the democratic wing of
the ways and means committee, out-
lined a legislative program calling
for a revision downward of the tar-
iff on a reciprocal basis. The Illi- -
niis congressional veteran, who is
being boomed by midwestern demo
crats for the floor leadership, said
that "if we are .going to control, the
house we must have a strong legis-
lative program to offer the people of
the nation."

"The ' world Is suffering from a
hardening of trade arteries thru high
tariff walls," Rainey asserted. "The
tariffs are so high we can t reduce
them In the ordinary way .without
having our markets flooded with for
eign merchandise."

Representative . Sabatn, of Ultaois,
another democrat of more than
twenty-fiv- e years', service, .said he
woala renew his efforts to obtain
legislation to outlaw abort sellong
of commodities and securities. He
declared that fifty professional short
sellers were responsible for the beat-
ing down pf the prices of grain and
securities In the last two years.
State Journal.
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Lincoln State Adjutant Harry H.
Dudley of the Nebraska department
of the American Legion Monday an
nounced the following official ap
pointments of departmental officers
by Commander Robert D. Flory, Al
bion:

Judge Alvocate Robert Arm
strong. Auburn. -

aergeant-at-Arm- s Charles Sher
man, Lincoln, reappointed.

State v Fund Relief Committee
Dr. A. E. Buchanan, Fremont, reap-
pointed.
- Sttae Finance Committee Thomas
Murray, Grand Island; Dwlght Gris-wol- d,

Goldon. reappointed chairman.
State Publication Committee

Marcus L. Poteet, Lincoln; J. R.
Kinder, Lincoln, reappointed chair-
man. - -

Committee Chairmen American-
ism, Ralph Pierce, Omaha; aviation.
Max Kier, Lincoln.

Boy Scouts M. L. Poteet for the
Cornhusker and Nemaha districts.
H. C. Fitzpatrick, Norfolk, for the
Covered Wagon and Scottsbluff dis-
tricts.

Child Welfare Louis D. Home,
Lincoln.-- .

Community Service Dr. E. M.
Leigh, Hardy.

Disaster Relief Organization V.
Krikac, Comstock.

Junior Baseball Hober Ankeny,
York.

National Defense Clinton Brome,
Omaha.

Dudley reported that a saving In
1930 expenditures permitted the state
executive committee to make a f 1,-0- 00

reduction in its 1931 budget for
state activities.

MACHETE GUU HAHEH TCE3

Hoboken Col.. Isaac N. Lewis,
seventy-thre- e. Montclair, N. J., in-
ventor and scientist, whose Lewis
machine gun was an outstanding
weapon in the World war died of a
heart attack late Monday. Colonel
Lewis was waiting for a train home
when he collapsed. He died before a
physician could reach his side. .

:

The British government was quick
to utilize Colonel Lewis machine
gun, but he experienced years of dif-
ficulty in obtaining recognition tor
ft by the United Ltates war depart-
ment. A test by he American air
forces finally convinced the war de-
partment of Its acceptability. During
the war more than 100.000 Lewis
machine guns were used by the allied
srraJe. ... ........

...r..i icaipa
Omaha Edward Gugenhelm, "Lin-

coln, IZondxy nirM was ed

president of the Allied Clothiers and
Jobbers arsoeUtton of Kansas, Mis-
souri, .tfstna. Iowa and the Ca-fcst- as.
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CCOVS AT nCIC2TC3

Holdre Gecretartes and man
agers of lUhraca Associated Credit
bureaus met in convention Here Mon
day to discuss the credit problems
of the organisation. More than fifty
attended. During the afternoon was
discussion of local principles involv
ed in the credit program. Speakers
were Q. B. . Porter of North Platte.
F. E. Dillman of McCook, Ray Hal-ste- ad

of Des Moines, and Dean Hat- -
ton of Grand Island. , The visitors
were entertained at a banquet at
night. .

Rovj cf Gold
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United Slates
'Federal Eeserve Board's Figures

Chow the Hun on American
Credit Has Been Stopped

Washington The "run" on Amer-
ican credit has stopped, figures issu-
ed by the Federal Reserve Board re-
cently reveal. During the last the
encouraging . developments noted by
President Hoover in his statement
of OctJ 30 have, in general, continu-
ed.

The yellow tide that carried as
much as 92.000.000 in gold. out of
the United States in one week at its
height, has now turned the other
way. Last week gold was imported
into the United States for. the first
time since England left the gold
standard. The amount Imported was
$24,000,000, indicating restored con-
fidence abroad.

At the same time, evidence con
tinued that hoarding of money by
timid citizens in the United States
is slackening. Although the amount
of money In circulation the index
of the currency which hoarders
hsve taken out of banks and put
into strong boxes Increased by
$63,0001000 in the week, officials ex
plained that such an Increase is a
natural montbend phenomenon.
Hoarding of currency at its peak
caused an increase of money in cir
culation of $200,000,000 in one week.
according to Mr. Hoovers recent
statement.

At the same time, prices of wheat
have continued to .advance during
the week, thereby distributing mil-
lions of dollars to the grain-raisin- g

farmers and by that much increas-
ing purchasing powe. wnich can
flow out to start. the wheels cf in
dustry revolving once more.

The figures released by th; Tt ederal
trends, cited by Mr. etacishrdlutac
Reserve Board amplify, the trends
cited, by Mr. Hoover as grounds for
optimism, particularly concerning
the gold situation. This is shown in
the following figures- - on the amount
of gold withdrawals" by weeks dur-
ing the time when Europe experienc
ed its "dollar panic":

Sept, 23. $118,000,000 Sept. 30,
$158,000,000; Oct. 7, $97,000,000;
Oct, 14, $218,000,000; Oct. 21, $88,- -
000.000; Oct, 28. $49,000,000; Nov.
4 (increased), $24,000,000.
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Fresh Instructions to Envoys Are "Be

ing Prepared ; Hoover and Sum-so- n

Study Ifew Hove.

Washington, Nov. 8. Reports of
new clashes between Japanese forces
and the Chinese in Tientsin reached
the capital late today as White house
and state department officials view
ed the . latest developments In tne
highly ' inflammatory Manchurian
situation with fresh alarm.

Messages received from Frank P.
Lockhart, American consul general at
Tientsin, carried the information
that yesterday's fighting near the
Japanese concession had been follow-
ed today by an exchange of fire be-
tween Japanese troops, and the Chi-
nese police.

The firing took place. It was said,
after a Japanese demand for the re-
moval of Chinese police forces to a
position 900 feet distant from the
concession had . not been complied
with. Two Japanese were reported
killed and several Chinese wounded.

The whole Manchuria problem
with the new flareup in Tientsin was
considered intensively today by Pres-
ident Hoover and Secretary Stimson
under circumstances which pointed
to some new American peace move.'

Reports were circulated that new
representations were to be made by
Ambassador Forbes at Tokyo.

It is known that , considerable
thought is being given by Secretary
Stimson to the question of what this
country will do when the league pow-
ers meet Monday to consider Japan's
new answer to the league's demand
for the withdrawal of Japanese
troops from outside the Manchurian
rallroadrones. World-Heral- d.
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Indianapolis Leon H. Rouse of
New York has been elected vice presi-
dent of the international Trrosrah-ics- J

union n succession to Ttjotfore
Perry, who died recently. It was an-oirac- ed

at usion axmutets hers.
A'curus of ballets cast try leesl
unlczs.t anient tie Uzitrj ctatts ata
CacscU stowed Eecrs's : elrtton t7
a cJertty ; ef . it vctts or?r Cl5.i
II. I zer cf Cn vrtxnc:r. Ut--i
received 25.22 S votes and Eisr II.-4- $.
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Erether-in-La- w Seized fay Dry Agents

in Caid; President Hakes
Ho Comment

Washington, Nov. 10. The
White House had no comment to
make concerning the arrest of
President Hoover's brother-in-la- w,

C. V. Leavitt. in San at Mon-
ica, Cal., on a charge of posses
sion of liquor.

Santa Monica, Cal., Nov. 10. C.
V. Leavitt, of Santa Monica, brother-in-la- w

of President Hoover, was ar-
rested Monday night as he was leav-
ing the rear of a grocery store with
a sack containing 19 pints of whisky,
according to Santa Monica police re-
ports.

Cliff Dailey. proprietor of a gro-
cery store, was also taken into cus-tor-y,

he and Leavitt being released
on $250 bail each after they had
been booked at the Santa Monica po-

lice station on a charge of possession
of liquor.

Mrs.' Mary Van Ness Hoover-Leav-it- t,

at her home, admitted that it was
her husband who was arrested. At
first she was reluctant to discuss the
case.

Then she said:
"Mr. Leavitt is more a victim

of circumstances than anything
else."
According to the federal agents,

who was accompanied by Policeman
Tom Parr of the Santa Monica po
lice force, Leavitt was greatly per
turbed when he was arrested and re-

marked to the officers:
"My God, boys, you don't

know what you have done."
Later at the Santa Monica police

station , the federal officers said.
Leavitt insisted that he was a bro
ther-in-la- w of President Hoover. ;

Thomas Noe, chief federal prohi
bition enforcement agent in this dis
trict, said the report from two of
his men stated they had arrested
Dailey and Leavitt and that the lat
er had asserted he was President
Hoover's brother-in-la- w.

According to Noe, his men were
watching Dailey's store when one of
them decided they should also watch
the back door and as they approached
the entrance Leavitt Is said to have
appeared with the sack of liquor.

"Don't bother me," the agents
quoted Leavitt as saying, "this
liquor don't belong to me."

."Who does It belong to?" In-- ,

quired one of the agents.

of investment is one that never fluctuates in
1 ."valueTs always "liquid," pays a good interest

return and never "passes" a dividend.
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT meets all these re-

quirements and more, forit permits the invest- - --

ment of convenient sums at will through-
out the year..
Why not avail yourself of ths sound invest-
ment by coming in and opening your Savings

- Account now?

Malic asr Danli Yonsr Dants
FODUEOS STATE DANK

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
T. H. Pollock, President
William Baird, Vice President

"It belongs to Dailey," Leavitt
is said to have replied.

While the two- - men were being
booked, several detectives entered,
Noe said.

One of the detectives is said to
have turned to the prohibition agents
with the remark:

"You guys cerainly are crazy.
You might just as well throw
your badges away now. Don't
you know you have arrested
President Hoover's brother-in-law- ."

Omaha Bee-New- s.

Legion Head
Calk for Quick

Relief in State
Nebraska Posts Are sked to Collect

Food and Clothing for the
Destitute.

Declaring that there Is need for
immediate action, Comander Robert
Flory of the Nebraska American Le-
gion called upon commanders of Le-
gion 'posts thruout the state Tuesday
to speed collection of relief food and
funds for destitute families in north
Nebraska.

"Cold weather is beginning to set
in and the need for this aid is now,"
the state commander advised local

V&.CZ XT7B

your

Bea F. Patterson, Cashier
Jas. K. Pollock, Asst. Cashier

post commanders. He pointed out
that Governor Bryan made a gen-
eral appeal for donations on Nov. 1.

Commanders were instructed to
collect food, feed, clothing, bedding
and funds. Records are to be kept
of donors.

When a sufficient amount of sup-
plies is collected. Flory said, reports
are to be sent to State Tax Commis-
sioner Smith, chairman of the gover-
nor's relief committee. Smith will
direct local collecting agencies to
where and how shipments are to be
made.

Necessity of operating thru the
state committee head was stressed,
since railways have promised free
transportation of relief supplies
where so handled.

TWO CAES RUN OVER
. AND KOL OMAHA MAN

Omaha Fred Shaffer, Omaha Jan-
itor, was fatally injured early Mon-
day night when struck by one hit
and run motorist and then allegedly
run over by a second driver. Shaf-
fer died en route to a hospital. Wit-
nesses said the first car ran over
him as lie lay in the street. Tracing,
the license number of one of the cars,
police late Monday arrested Charles
Hatcher. Hatcher, witnesses said,
was the driver of the second car.
Hatcher admitted he was following
closely behind the car that first
struck Schaffer but denied his car
ran over the man. :
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